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CHOOL days are hnra again, and It 1b nice to read tha letters

from Busy Bees telling of the different ways In which they
havo spent vacations. I hope that new Bub? Bees will con-tln- ue

to send In stories and letters. There Is nothing re-

quired to become a member of the Busy Bees other than to
write a story or a letter to the Busy Bee page. It Is al
ways a pleasure to receive these, letters and stories from tho

new Busy Bees, and yot when the older members send In their
stories they are equally appreciated. I would like to caution tho writers
In just one way, and that 1b not to write too long a story. Tho short
stories of 250 words are those which will recolvo tho prices. It Is much
better to learn while you are young to express one's solf clearly In a few
words. There are mnny stories on the page today which tell of the pleasant
times spent during the vacation days. Ono little girl tells of helping
mother with the housework. I would like to say this to the little girls:
That many of our mothers havo much to do for us, and If we learn to help
them In tho tasks about the house-- It will bo much castor for them now, and
for tho little girls later. There Is nothing which helps to make a little girl
more womanly than assuming some of tho small responsibilities for our
mothers. Tho samo may bo said of the boys and tho work their fathers
have to do. A boy may make tho homo life of his fathor much happier if
he will keep the Interests of hlB father at heart nil of tho time.

Little Stories
(First Prize.)

My Visit to Fairyland.
ByMollIe Oorenman, 806 South Berenth

Btreet, Omaha. Red-Sid- e.

'When I was sound asleep a beautiful
little fairy dressed in light pink Bilk come
to roe and asked me if I would oome to
fairyland for a visit. I gladly consented
and waving her wand over me I became
as small as she was. I was dressed In
green silk. I also had two light wings
Which were very beautiful. After five
minutes' flying we arrived at a beautiful
Xwlace. There I was Introduced to the
king and queen and some more impor-
tant subjects. The same fairy then led
mo around the town, which was eo
beautiful that in real life I never did
npr ever will see anything so beautiful.
Tho king's palace was mado of gold, sli-

ver and other precious things. Tljp
king's and queen's throne was made of
a single diamond, which shone so that
It looked as If It was on fire. The pal-
ace was made of fine glass, the floors
were made of silver and the walls and
ceilings of gold. Beautiful perfumed
fountains were In the garden, and the
garden itself was so magnificent that in
words I cannot describe it I never did
tee flowers so bright and lovely. In-

stead of fruit the trees bore Jewels. I
was Just about to sit down to a rich
banquet when my mother called me and
I awoke lying In my own bed.

(Second Prize.)
The Plcnio.

By Gladys Tltzel, Aged 11 Tears,. 63
Bryan Street, Benson, Neb.

"Clara, will you go to the portoffloe for
me, please"

"Yes, mother," and Clara was off In a
minute. Fifteen minutes later she came
running In. Her face was flushed and
She was out of breath. One letter was for
herself. She was very impatient to open
it It was an invitation to a plcnio.

The next day she was up at 5 a. tn.
An hour later she Was ready. She thought
the hayrack would never come. Buf at
last it came.

When they reached the woods they saw
an old man who had some peanuts. The
children bought all he had. They played
many games and then had lunch.

Clara and two other girls went for a
walk. Clara saw a very pretty flower In
cmo weeds. When she reached for It
ho was stung by a bee.
When they were going home Clara fell

off the hayrack, but did not get hurt.
When they reached home her dress was
soiled. She was also very tired, but
happy.

When her mother put her to' bed she
said: "I had a fine time, and I wish
'.hero were picnics every Week."

I am a new Busy Bee and would Ilka
to Join the Blue Side.

(Honorable Mention.)

Phoebe's Try Day.
By Edith Kenyon, Aged 10 Years, 8239

Cuming Street, Omaha. Blue Side,
There was a girl named Phoebe who

ilways had so much to grumble about.
She always got up late in the morning
ind was very cross.

Her father seemed to be cross at tha
breakfast table and the nurse was cross
luring the day. One day she said to her-el- f,

"I will try and see if I can get
along wth everybody today."

She got up early and was dressed be-

fore time to go to breakfast, so she sat
at her desk and wrote a letter. Her
mother was surprised to see her up so
soon. Her papa was reading when she
came Into the library and Instead of
telling her to go away he took her on
Ms lap and told her of a hero in a war.

Her mother made her a doll dress
whioh she had promised when she had
time. Phoebe dusted the room and
helped her mother take care of UtUe
brother because she was going out shop-
ping and nurs was Ironing. She did
not like this, but said all right.

Whan nurs got through Ironing she
came In and told Phoebe that she was
Invited to a friend's for supper and, for
her to take her doll. The day ended
happily and Phoebe said she was going
to call It her try day.

The Ring.
By Edna Carlile, Aged U Years, Under

wood la.
It was a week before school when Mary.

and Roy's aunt was visiting them. One
day Mary asked her mnthur If h nnnl.l
go visiting to one of the neighbors. Her
mother said she might go. She slipped
upstairs and took her new ring which her
mother had told her not to take, unfl
came down and went out the front door
at E o'clock. She went home and on her
way home she thought of her rlnr. Hh
had lost it She had been home about n
hour when Helen came to the door and.
said:

"Is this your rlagT"
Mary said yea
Mary's mother was In the same room

ana she said: "Where did you find it?
"On the front porch. Helen wore it up

nere ana lost, it."
Mary's mother scolded her and Mary

saia sne would not do it again.

The New Boy.
Freddie Young was the new boy at the

frescott school, and like most new bors,
got his share of teasing, too. The boys
and girls did not ask him to play with
them, so Freddie was very lonely there,

Ills mother was a poor dressmaker and
his father was dead. He had no nice
clothing Ike other boys. But he was a
happy boy,

Tbero was a boy named Tom who west

by Little Folk

RULES FOR YOUNG WRITERS

1. Write plainly on one side of
the paper only and number thepages.

a. Uso pen and Ink, not pencil.
3. Short and pointed arttoles

will be given preference. So sot
nse over 2S0 words.

4. Original stories or letters
only will be used.

B. Write your name, age and ad-
dress at the top of the first page.

First and second prises of books
will be given for the bent two con-
tributions to this page eaoh week.

Address all communications to
CHrr.DHEirs department,

Omaha Bet, Omaha, Heb.

to this school, too. His father was rich
and Tom was the leador of the other
boys. He liked to kick on Freddie and to
make htm cry.

One day Tom was playing with bis sla-

ter Alice in the yard when one of his
friends came along and wanted Tom to
go to town with him.

So he ran out of the gate and never
asked Ills mother If he could go. He was
a careless boy; he left the gate open, and
Alloa, his little sister, ran out and got
on the track.

She liked to play In the cinders. While
slve was playing a train came along. She
did not hear it whistle and went on play-
ing.

Freddie saw her on the track and ran
and grabbed her up and ran before the
train reached her, and Freddie and Tom
were friends ever after.

Louisville, Neb.

The Cross Teacher.
By Mary Craig, Aged IS Years. SOI N

Street, Lincoln, Neb. Red Side.
One cold day when the snow was heap-

ing high outside, and the wind was howl-
ing around the house, two children sat
beside the fireplace eating popcorn. The
two boys' names were Ted and Fred.

"Oh," said Fred, "let us ask grandma
to tell us a story about school because
we can't go to sobool today becauso It's
too cold."

Fred and Ted ran over to their dear
old grandmother and begged her for a
story about school.

"Well," said grandma, "I will tell you
about a teacher whom all the oblldren
disliked. This teacher never waved her
hair like all the other teachers, and she
always wore the same drees. The chil-

dren of the other room liked their
teacher because She always waved their
hair and wore pretty dresses. The other
children had fruit showers on their
teacher.

"One day at noon before the children
went homo they all decided to have a
lemon shower on their teacher, every one
was going to bring a lemon, but one little
girl, she was going to bring a box of
cookies.

"Now, It happened that the teacher
heard all that they had planned to do.

The next morning she waved her hair
and put on a black dress, which was her
good dress.

'The children all wondered what was
going to happen now, the teacher was
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so good when they didn't have their les-

sons, and she was all dressed up. At
noon the teaoher said: 'This afternoon
we will have a party. How many can
bring a lemon?'

"Every one held up the hand but little
Alio.

" 'Well,' said the teacher, 'all of you
Children bring a lemon and Alice and I
will bring cookies. I will bring the candy,
too,' she said.

"They made lemonade out of the lem-

ons and they had a fine time.
"When they were through this lunch

the teacher said:
" 'Now, I will tell you of my home. I

havo a blind mother and a lame brother
at home. After school Is over I have to
do all the work. I never have any fine
clothes and never have time to wave my

hair. Now, see how I live at home."
"After that the children liked ber."
"Oh. that was a fine story, grand-

mother," said Ted.
"That is the story my mother told me

when I was young," said grandmother.
P. B. I am a new Busy Bee' and hope '

to see my story in the paper.

Vacation Days.
By Ruth Holtzlnger, Aged 9 Years, Ham-

burg, la.
This vacation has been a very happy

ono for me, althourh JI did not go verjr
far away from home ' to spend It. I
went to Nebraska on a short visit I met
my daddy there, who had oome from
Wyoming on a fishing trip. I rode bock
home with him in the car. We had a
very pleasant trip. I made another little
visit out In the' country to see my aunt.
We rode horseback and waded In the
branch. We had lots of fun. Grapes and
peaches were ripe and We had all we
wanted to eat. The only work 1 have
done thts summer was . to practice my
music and help mother with the dishes.
School has started now. I am in the
fifth grade and will have to work hard.

. Little Ellie.
By Elate Knoll. A?cd 13 Years. Gretna,

Neb.
Naughty little Kills was sitting on the

highest part of tha garden fence. Bhe
was only 4 years old, but she knew how
to be good and how to be naughty. That
morning she was very naughty and Rob-
ert had to take care of her and he was
9. He wanted Elite to come with him and
he would swing her, but Ellle wouldn't;
she wanted to go downtown and buy a
whistle, but to mamma's word she

,
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SUNDAY, SKPTKMHKR 14. "This Is Uio day we cclcbralo."
Year. Name and Address. School.

1000 Frank Dabka, 3402 South 13th St Kdward Hosowator
1902 Diamond Baldwin, 2603 Qurdetto St Long
190G Russell Bnrckloy, 3370 Leavenworth St Columbian
1904 Harold Bristol, 3C10 Seward St Franklin
1903 Louis Drown, 13th and Ohio Sts Lake
1899 Uornlco Burchurd, 2G09 Lake St Howard Konnody
1897 Arthur Dutcher, 4228 Krsklno St Clifton Hill
1901 Samuel Ellis, 1810 draco St Lake
1906 Macoa E. Farrell, 3014 Lindsay St Howard Konnody
1D0G Ellzaboth Ford, 2766 South 9th St Dancrott
1907 Loulso Frodarlck, 3C19 Franklin St Franklin
1902 Eva Frttscbor, 2224 Charles St Kollom
1902 Syblo Qlllnsky, 2508 Franklin St Long
1904 Qlon Qoff, 2664 & Douglas St Central
1903 Philip S. Hockmnn, 3210 Dorcas St Columbian
1899 Vera Honnlngs, 2621 Sherman Avo Lake
1900 Loota Hughes St. rotor's
1902 Louts Jonson, 2807 Durdetto St Long
1906 Rose Johnson, 207 South
1902 Connie Lovlnson, 1426 North 19th Kollom
1904 Evnngellno Luther, 281B Camden Avo Miller Park
1901 "Mary Mnslndn, 1G12 Corby
1S98 Hnzol Mason, 921 South 38th Avo Columbian
1898 Carrol Miller, 1706 South 28th Park
1899 Fred Navrlsky, 1413 Wcsterflold Avo Edward Hosowator
1904 Alma O'Doll, 889 South 24th Mason
1900 Nnomi Prlnstlow, 2929
1905 William Rnsmusson, 406

Fnrnam

1897 Lillian Rlchollou, 317 Bancroft Bancroft
1902 Qrettn Roberts, 2031 Harnoy Control
1906 Mario Schofleld, 2721 Caldwell Long
1901 Raymond Schupp, 2424 Bouth 12th St Bancroft
1901 David William Stockham, 2728 Central Blvd WobBtor
1905 Paul Stanloy Street, 2130 South 34th WIndBor
1904 William Leigh Tatterson, 2767 Cuming WebBtor
1903 Lytlo Underwood, 3938
1903 Harry Van Dusen,' 1722
1902 Charlie Volchok, 519 Hickory Train
1902 Dorothy Wnllaco, 4019 Burt Snundoro
1903 Thomas Wilson. 521 North 33d Webster

couldn't Then Robert wanted to show
her the swans, but she said she was tired
of the old things and didn't think they
were pretty a bit. Ellle said she wantod
to climb on the roof and look down the
chimney but this Robert wouldn't do.
Robert sat down on the porch and Ellle
said: "You old cross thing, I don't love
you a bit" Robert wished Ellle was
asleep because she was so cross. Finally
Ellle got tired and tried to get down
from the fenoe, but in vain. Then she
called out, "Come and help me get down,
Robert" But Robert himself was cross.
"You called me a cross old thing, so you
can get down yourself." Ellle cried and
her mother came out, the door and helped
Ellle down. Ellle had learned a very
good lesson and never talked cross again.

he Autumn-Danc- e.

By Genevieve Aron, 4820 Tarker street
Omaha, Neb. Blue Side.

It was autumn and the fairies gen-

erally had a dance. They decorated
themselves with fall fruits. Elizabeth,
their queen, was dressed In Alice blue
silk covered with fine golden lace. She
had a chain of crabapples around her
neck and parried a bouquet of grapes.
She wore a wreath of red haws.

Her helpers, Rose and Chrysanthemum,
both dressed In pink silk, trimmed with
the flowers after which she was named,
Lily, the queen's favorite, was dressed
in white satin, trimmed with wax lilies,
and carried a bouquet of grapes. Prof.
Sunflower played tho gourd fiddle and
was assisted by the three cosmos, who
played a flute (made of a hollow rood),
a mandolin made of a. summer squash
and a boss violin made a giant
gourd.

Cecil and Cyril, the queen's guards,
guarded the queen watchfully. They

danced around a pyramid of
fruit Two goblins stole In and tried
to get some fruit, but the queen's guards
drove them out. They tried again, but,
they were driven out a second time. A
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third time they stole In but this time the
queen was ready for them. Bhe turned
them Into serpents with fiery eyes and
poisoned fangs and rattles on their talta

That Was the origin of the rattlesnake.
The serpents crawled onward while the
fairies continued and never again was
the queen troubled by goblins.

A Little Heroine.
By Blanche Johnson, ZS34 Cass Btreet.

"Oh, Betty, look at that bathing suit
Isn't It awful?" exclaimed Gladys Som-er- s

one morning while In bathing with
her chum, Betty Brandon.

"Well, It certainly Is," answered Betty.
"Look how faded It Is."

"I am glad both of ours look nice,"
said Gladys as she glanced at her pretty
rod bathing suit and at Betty's dark
blue one.

"I wonder If she can swim," replied
Betty, "because she Is sitting up on the
beach and playing with those little chil-
dren."

"Well." said Gladys, "let's go In where
It Is deeper," and away ran the two
bathers.

Now I will explain this rather com-
plicated conversation. Mr. Homers,
Qlady's father, had rented a delightful
cottage on beautiful Deer lake and had
given Gladys permission to Invite ono
of her chums to spend the summer with
her, so Gladys chose her best chum,
Betty Brandon, and for many days the
two girls had had delightful times ex-

ploring the woods nearby. But best of
all was the lake. As neither of the girls
knew how to swim they were not al
lowed to go In very deep, but even In
the shallow water a fins time could be
had. On this particular afternoon It was
very warm, so that when Gladys hap
pened to glance around she saw that
she and Betty were the only ones In tho
water except the children and the girl
of whom we first spoke on the beach.

"Oh, Gladys," cried Betty, "my cap
is coming on ana I'm going to tne Data- -

house to fix It. Ml be out In a second."
"All right, but hurry," said Gladys.
While Gladys was waiting she spied

a pair of water wings hanging on the
Uook. What a Joke It would bo for Betty
to come out and see her swimming.
Gladys could think of It no more. She
hurriedly seized the wings and care,
fully adjusting them It was true that
she did swim a few strokes and she was
so elated with herself that why not go
out deeper again. She struck out and
again she swam a few strokes when to
her dismay she found her wings slipping
off; now they were too far to reach.
For a moment It did look as though she
would drown, but In a second she saw
a hand reaching for her while the othet
Ktasped the wings and with a few dort
strokes the swimmer had again adjusted
tho wings and hod given Gladys the com.
mand to swim. Gladys then looked
around and whom did she see but the
girl In tho homely bathing suit. Betty
then came running up and together the
two girls told the tale. Both Betty and
Gladys were loud In their praise and
Imagine their surprise when Lillian In.
stated that It was nothing much. "And
girls, don't reward me, for really I don't
want anything," said she.

Hut when Betty and Gladys went home
and told Mr. and Mrs. Somers, not only
did Lillian receive a check for not a few
figures, but at her door was left a long
white box containing a bathing suit andcap, Ulllan did not Know Who It was
from. Can you guessT

Puss and Her Kittens.
Iiy Madeline Kenyon. Aged U Years, 320Cuming Ht, Omaha, Neb. Blue side.

Puss, with her three kittens, had lived
In the coal cellar; but one day she
thought she would carry them to the
attic.

The servant thought that was not
tho proper place for them, so she carried
tliem back to the cellar'.

Puss was certain that she wanted them
In tho attic, so she carried them there
again and again, five, six, seven; yes, a
doien times for each tlmo tho servant
took them back to the cellar.

Poor puss was nearly tired out and
could carry them no longer.

Suddenly she went away, Where do you
think sho went?

She was gone for a long time. When
sho returned she had a strange cat with
her that wo had never seen before.

She seemed to tell him all about her
reat troubles and he listened to her

story.
Then the strange cat took the little

kittens, ono by one, and carried them to
tho attic. After thts he went away, and
wo have never seen him since.

The servant then left the kittens In
tha attic, for she saw how anxious puss
was to have them there.

Dear Busy Bees, wus not tho stranre
cat kind to puss? This learns children to
bo evor ready to help one another.

At Work.
By Madeline Kenyon, Aged IS Years, S3S

Cuming Street Blue Side.
A little play doos not harm anyone, but

does much good. After play we should
be glad to work. I knew a boy who liked
a good game very muoh. He oould run,
swim, Jump and play ball and was al-
ways merry out of eohool. But he knew
that tlmo was not all for play, that our
minutes, hours and days aro very pre-
cious. At the end of his play he would
go homo. After he had washed his face
and hands and brushed his hair he would
help his mother or read his book or writs
upon his slate.

He used, to say: "One thing at a time
and that done well Is a very good rule
as many can tell." When he was dons
with work he would play, but he did not
try to work and play at the same time.

PRATTLE OF THE KIDDIES.

Teacher Cleanliness, remember, Is
next to godliness.

Johnnie Then, say, teacher, why Is It
wrong, for us boys to go swlmmln' on
Sunday?

The other day a mother living not far
from Omaha persuaded father to holp
her with a hurry dinner for city visitors

j
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VaUiha Saratt, tha Jewel of the Ant'
trlcan Stage, Gieet Secrete of How

Startling Retulte Can Be Secured
in Acquiring Beauty,

By Kiss Talsska Saratt.
a porson can accurately see In

a marked change to
after a few weeks' treat-

ment for wrinkles, the difference certainly
must bo poworful Indeed. How much more
evident tlion Is this difference to other
raple. This la the refreshing experience

when I first made up my mind
to cost off from tho ordinary wait-forev- er

preparations which I had previously been
using and to endeavor to find my own
soluUon to the nutation of quick action.

What the result lias been, those who will
try the following method and formula will
quickly realize. Unea of age, the myriad
of small wrinkles that can hardly be seen,
but which produce the appearance of age,
doep wrinkles, and the sagging of flesh
that years bring, are removed In a very
astonishing way. The flesh Is made to
look youthful, It becomes plump, girlish,
and the Imprint of years disappears.
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'It Would Stem as Though a a&aglo
Wand Had Been Used to Uake

the Wrinkles Btsappes?,"
In half a pint of hot water dissolve two

ounces of eptol which you can obtain at
drug stores for not more than fifty cents.
Stir until it starts to cream, add two
tabiespoonfuls of glycerine and stir until
cold. Tills will not grow hair. Use It lib-
erally and a surprise will surely be 1c
store for you.

AMBliTA T. I would throw that switch
In the waste basket You say your hair is
torribly thin and scraffgly. Use the fol-
lowing formula and in a short time you
will actually be able to make almost as
much new hair grow as is now contained
In the switch. Of this I feel absolutely
sure. It Is the most remarkable hair
grower I have ever known. Mix half a pint
of alcohol and half a pint of water (or use
one pint of biy rum alone If you prefer)
and In that put one ounce of beta.quinol,
which will cost not more than fifty cents
at the drug store. Mix thoroughly andapply. Use liberally. Use it otun.

by "picking a chicken." Little Donald,
aged 4, watched the job with much ln4
terest and after his father had tlnoll.ii
managed to get about half the fo'ttnirs!
oft the fowl he said: "Papa, that
chicken ain't going to be big enough
You just as well put those fea'hurs
back on I"

Mother (to little Ethel, sobbing as id

her heart was broken) Well, wall, wha
Is the matter, dear?

Ethel Tabby got touted.
Mother Never mind, darling, we'll adJ

verttse In the papers for tabby.
Ethel (still sobbing) She'll never, nerei1

come home, 'cause she can't read.

The family were gathered In the dent
of a happy little home In an eastern
town. Father was reading the sporting
rage, mother was embroidering pink aun
flowers and Willie was supposed to hel
getting his lessons, but Willie wasn't

"Willie," suddenly exclaimed mammal
looking up from her embroidery, "hava
you studied your geography lesson?"

"No, ma'am," was the traik rejoinder)
of Willie, who was listening to something)
that sounded like great Joy In the streeti

"You haven't!1' severely responded the)
rrother. "Well, why haven't your

"Because," explained Willie, "papsj
says that the map of the world Is chang-- l
lng every dny, and I thought that B
would wait until things got settled a!
bit."

An evangelist was onos conducting
Joint revival meetings In tha twd
churches, Methodist and Presbyterian, of
a small town.

Children's meetings were held ever,
day at the close of school, first in one)
church and then In the other.

One day two girls who attended th
Presbyterian church were discussing thsj
meeting which was to be held In the)
Methodist that afternoon, when Mary
asked t

"What would you do If they should
ask you to pray?"

"I wouldn't do It" answered Martha..
"I'd Just tell them I'm a Presbyterian."'

"A Secret that Has Taken
j 10 Years from My Face." j

WHEN
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OUTDOOR L

(MIMS04P
AM) OINTMENT
As indispensable for sunburn,'
prickly heat, itchings, irritations,'
dialings, redness, roughness and
bites and stings of insects. Baths
with the Cuticura Soap and gen-
tle anointings with Cuticura
Ointment are most effective,
agreeable and economical.

Oattran Beep tad Olntmrat tela tfcroutfesut ths .

world. libenl uunpla of eea mUe4 tree, with
II-- t. boot. AdarM "Cutinm," Dept. to, Bettoa.

TIB wka shsYe tnd shampoo wtta CuUcurs
Botp will fled it best for sua sua ictlp.

SPOTTY I certainly would not use the
akin-bleach- es you mention. Most face-cream- s,

however, merely soften the skint
and ao their work very siotviy. This is'
because they nearly all qontaln the same
base. Any woman who has used the form-
ula given below, realizes its almost magi-
cal results In removing all red spots,'
muddtness, roughness and sollowness. Tho
Bkln loses all impurities and takeB on anexquisite pink-whi- te color, absolutely'
spotless. You could not get anything
bettor In this world.

With a half pint of hot water mix twotabiespoonfuls of glycerine, and whllastirring pour In one ounce of sintons, ob-
tainable for not more than fifty cents atany drug store. When cool It makes an'
exquisite sutlny cream and is ready to1
use. .Apply night and morning. Use Itvery liberally.

BAXOMD-Bu- at development may acirolrbe restored in a splendid manner audivery promptly by taking two teaapoonfuls'
three or four times a day, of a mixture ofhalf a cup of sugar, two ounces of ruetoneland a half a pint of cold water, all thor--

uusuiv uncoiveo. 11 is a sale mixture!and there Is nothing to equal U. Theruetone will cost a dollar at drug stores.
f $ $

IDA O, B. Ordinary shampoos, as arule, have not the necessary cleansing1
vjt. nc iu mute tfuoa neaa wasnes.Mere soaD and water uaimiiv u.v. .

greasy film on the scalp no matter howfrequent the rinsing. If you will dissolve!one teaspoonful of mani in half o mm
Of hot water vou will hv h.lathery scalp cleanser, scuff and dandruff!
remover ana nair iiurrer you have everl
used. Eggol will oost not more than!
tWenty-flV- e Cents at th rims- - llnm mnM
uuu wm last you ror at least twelveshampoos,

4
AUGUSTA-- In regard to the use oflthe superfluous hair removers adver-

tised, I would say positively no. Dls--itolylng the hair Is the only safe way.l
and the only thing that does this satis.)
factorlly is to rub simple sulfo solution!
on the hair to be removed. It never'
leaves a spot never 'rritates, leaves the,
skin soft and works almost like magic.)
Simple sulfo solution will cost a dollarat drug stores.

MISS QUICKLY You can keep plnch-- ilng out blackheads and taking blood
tonics a long as you live, but you wlllinever get rid of them that way. There!
is only one thing to do. You will be able'to get rid of them all In only a few min-- iutes by simply sprinkling soma neroxtn
on a hot-w- et sponge and rubbing it oni
the blackheads. Neroxln will oost you1
fifty cents at the drug storo. Ths result
Is very remarkable.

MAOARET T. I Creams ars useltss
In trying to get rid of pimples, simply
dissolve twelve ounces of granulated su- -.

gar and one ounce of sarsene In a pint of
water. Of this take three or four

three or four times a day. Get
the sarsene from the drug store by the
ounce In the original package. The effect
of this safe mixture Is truly wonderful.


